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iMAN POSITION

UOUTH OF YPRES

Iglish Win 100 Yards of

fFrenches at St. Eloi,
I Berlin Admits

Casualties are heavy
K Guns in Constant Duels

Nortn oi vbiuuu,
Reports

mmimrm'Jt-"'i"mmi-

nr:m..tN. March 27.
Irmnjlve operations by tho British
11?,, larRo scalo are reported In

lK5 official statement as to the western
Issued W War Office.K''J r the British near St.

K.dmted. hut near La

I5.i.-nrrtmi-
.nt In tho Verdun region

icniiuiwjr dlmln- -Meuse
iffl!iTW.nce.tll.nnouneod.

.
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.VJLu.mh nf extensive mlno explo- -

In tho tho Ung-IKn:.-

our near St.

More than 100 yards of our
,!":'... w.rn blown un. Casualtiesill

i mm caused among tho occupants of
?..w ,t.lroved positions.

,. ii,. iKntrlct northeast and cast
wo were successful In

gito? fighting and took somo prls- -

& Mar ta Bolssetlo British detach-fwst- o

which attempted to advance
V'Htliut our positions wero repulsed

1 IrTthe last few days tho English
i tavo shelled Lens steadily.
r i. ,. Arirnnno and the region of
J ii,. Meuso (Verdun front) thero has

rlen artillery firing. Other firing
r. lss dlmmisnca icmiiuumij.
r

HTmut

Bolsselle

morntnfe
positions

Vl continuous nrtlllery duel raged on
ftj Dpuaumont-Vau- x front, northeast of

iTirdnn. It was rcporicu u wu nuiui
,Wtr Ofllco today.

SllUUng tneir D1R fiun utn iiuiii mu
id ino C.1BI UUIllt.
terrific bombaid- -

positions.
(Pitt 'text of tho olllclal communique rol- -

ilin:
In the Argonno a battle with mines

,lt Fllle Morto resulted to our ad- -
Vnntage. There was fighting with

t TVtst of the Meuse tho night was
i comparatively quiet. Kast of the

Ktuso thero was nn uninterrupted
.' artillery duel on tho Douaumont-Vau- x

" front
I In tho Woevre region thero was a
i4 ulher violent bombardment, partlc--"

tlirly In tho region of Moulalnvlllo
ind Chatlllon. Thero wns no Infantry

i utlon.
V On the rest of tho front the night
f 'pissed quietly.
it Tho Verdun battlo front Is rapidly

and a general battle on the entire
! Km from the Argonno to tho Vosgcs prom-Jl-

to develop, acordlng to military critics,
jltarp "artillery firing and borne activity of
I tappers occurred during tho night In tho
,Tosce.

GERMANS CHECK SLAV
5" OFFENSIVE NEAR RIGA

invunorai irom taxo una
Srthwtst of Wldsy. At other points on
joeirDQi ariuiery aueis aro in progress.
jfTte, Itusslans have masned enormous
jwatltles of artillery and ammunition,
Wilier with mighty forces of reserve
fcoocs and are nrcsslnc the Germans hard
A every point of contact.
$Petrpgrad announces "considerable ad- -

Kalan mt.l !.! tt. &l.. .. Aiiia iiiuiuciii'B iituL liiu miiix UL
MTU? Tlillm Mlnhnlnn ulilli uuinnt omitli.

Ifui after tho fall of tho Armenian fort-m- m

tit Ezerum, Is heading to tho east to
I kin trie Russian forces In Persia instead
jjt trying to drive due south to take a hand
ih tM operations' In Mesopotamia.
VThd Itusslan War Olllco Btatement fol- -
,bn:
S"

l In the Jacobstadt sector the Oer--
" DUnn maiimsil frl.n nffAndtim in thn

llltiu nalhvay, but wero repulsed.
.'viuiweai of i'osiavy ana Deiween
IsifS Narotch and Viahnleff desner- -

jte fighting continues. South of Kar- -
puovka and west of Derajno tho
wemy was repulsed by Infantry fire
io4,hand grenades.

In the Caucasus wo ousted the
Turks from the helehts defended bv
weral lines of trenches. Southeast
M Dltlls we advanced considerably.

r.
rJWffr SALARY AND JOB

ITEMS FROM LOAN
"timed from Vnre One
eoon,t of stock be taken and an

of the debt8( obligations and
tWlItIe and exact borrowing capacity
ffeertajned before the Issuance of an-J- w

Penny's worth of bonds be au- -

,eon after suggestion as to dtvt- -

jrr" " na Dig loan into separate loans
?" Including deficits and current ex-J- 9

for short terms and. those for pe-
rcent Improvements for '30 and 60 yearsg been advanced both Inside and out- -
rcl the committee, hilt in far hn flirht
.centred over the question of estimates
f wts cnarges.
R r Smith Is looked in hv h Vnrafr to pull the loan through In its
rraefit Hhnna ,l f .ii.. -

L TJP'ownward to exclude Items placed
2 'an for the exclusive benefit of
"fwr Vare. M 8 generally understoodt ome concessions will have IU beJUHilfc''.:Q.lh8 members opposed to carryr W4 Vare hllln nn a lnan th.( will

Interest and sinking fund charges
f mo next an vaqm T,et t,nw a

J
im

h w,n recede from his present
4lr t.v not be knwn until he person

tknuik tno floor tor the loan or speaks
5? Chalran.n Gaffney, with whom he

Jen In frequent consultation since
4jfQr Smith frantph. nnl.n . n klaatei.fr.""' .V."?. --""" -

ilaiu l wouia do cripptea ana
vL. S..he next 'our years retarded
Pv8SlDly dfifofltAH If Iha Intm hill la
PUt thmtlffh hla m.nnw TTA l ..ll.

?" U thA fa.f V. 1 , .! J
Eat f

ol forces in punish- -
fat ae'ectlon or vare henchmen

jw!.? Iarled municipal places. With a- ui conuitlona he has declared
raa war it will be if he maintains
sui attitude.

BANTFA vrryrnr nw

I PIECES OF 3IETAL INDICATE
Bd in Lifeboats and May Be Part

of Torpedo
E&'PP1?' March 27. Examination by
yfwn Minister of, Marine of pieces of
KMund ln two 'of the IlfeboaU of
2t v Lloyd steamship Tubantla.

gPP0rt8 the beHef that they form
- - vui vuy. accoramg' to a tteuier

-- " 4na fiujfue.

BlliDerK Pirn nn Amar1r.n,
JSKftjllBUS, N M-- March 8T Prlv- -

5 mxus "gon train today ra- -

(Jj2JS, wrandw-Coluoib- ua xod. 9
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GERMANS, CHECKED AT YERDUN,
LAY CITY WASTE WITH SHELLS

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS

,,F FRENCH ARMIES ABOUND VERDUN,March 27. Thrice baffled in their effort to enter Verdun, the Germans arenow seeminKly bent on destruction of the city.
""f1 ,ince"diar,y sclls,?f m calibre into purely businessand residential In these sections I saw several large fires rapinesimultaneously. (The German official statement Saturday reported Vcr-uu- n

in names, )
From the military viewpoint, Verdun is unscrntched. .Otherwise, thecity seems destined to become another Rheims, Arras or Ypres, threatcn-in- p
the utter destruction of its beautiful cathedral, bishop's palace andother bui!dinKs of note. About 350 biK shells fall upon Verdun daily.Our party arrived in Verdun in the morninR at coffee time, whenthere was a lull. We asked the Reneral in command if the bombardmentwouia occur.
"Certainly " ho said with a smile. "That's our daily ration."
As ho spoke the explosions recommenced from an elevation outsidethe town. The scene was tensely gripping. Great clouds of smoke, piercedby far-awa- y red shafts of (lame, rose over the city. Guns hammered anaccompaniment.

i.,?0 tho northeast, the crest of Douaumont, scene of so much bloodylighting , was being laid under heavy tiro from French guns. Tho ridgeresembled Vesuvius belching black smoke. On tho southern slopes Ger-man shells exploded thickly, in flames of Are. Smoke geysers shot up
like magic mushrooms.

During the bombardment we entered the underground city of Ver-
dun,, dug beneath the citadel many months ngo in preparation for justsuch shcllflre. Elsewhere troopers were mending, writing, shaving, bak-ing or Addling around in small routine affairs, ns if n monotonous peace
brooded over the world nnd only petty events occurred to pass the timeaway. Up above the guns wore shrieking Are nnd death.

Further heavy attacks on the Verdun front will not surprise Frenchsoldiers, but they believe they are foredoomed to failure. Officers say they
would ask nothing better than n continuation of the attacks, since theenemy's losses have been higher with each new onslaught.

Verdun seems impregnable. Certainly it cannot be taken withoutenormous losses to the attacking forces. Ammunition is stacked likecordwood nt vantnge points. Tho number of guns seems unlimited, like-
wise the spare parts. Apparently there will be no lack of munitions inany contingency. The French soldiers nro at their best when they nrotho busiest.

Verdun's defense will mark nn epoch in tho historv of the war.

H GRANDE C0NSIGLI0 DI

'GUERRA DEGLI ALLEATI

E'INSEDUTAAPARIGI

Azioni di Artiglierla sull.i
Fronte del Medio e Basso
Isonzo La Costa Tedesca

Attaccata dagli Inglesi

THE VELIVOLI PERDUTI

ROMA, 2" Mnrzo.
Oggl sono Incomlnclatl I lavorl del

grnnde conslgllo dl guerra degll alleati
nella sala Impero del Quay d'Orsay, n
Parlgl, nella quale si pionderanno

dl gran lunga plu' Important! dl
qunnto so no slano mnl prose durante
questa guerra. I.a prima seduta si o'
apcrta questa mattlna alio 10. Tra I

rlsultatt cho dal conslgllo si nttendono o'
la grando oftonstva degll nllcatl su tutto
lo frontl, cd a qucsto proposlto gll alleati
sono cosl" flduclosl nelln vlttorln declilvu
n brcvo scadenza, cho gla" si parla ilella
paco die segulra'. SI dice die l'lnghllterra
si o' Impegnata n fornlro denaro a qucllo
nnzlonl alleato cho dovessero trovarsl In
blsogno durante la guerra,

Intanto si apprende da fonto dlplomatica
autorevollsslmn cho la Germanla ha fatto
rcccntomcnto sforzl dlspcratl per stnecaro
1'Italla dalla coallzlono della Quadrupllce.
La Germanla aveva prcpurnto una abllc
campagna per crcare In Italia un'nglta-zlon- e

contrarla alia guerra cd al govcrno,
Hpeclalmonto con 11 consegulmento dl una
grando vlttorla a Verdun, II cul effetto
morale, bl prcBaglva, sarehbe stato

II pubbllco parlglno dovo avero
nppreso qualcho cosa dl quest! sforzl delta
Germanla percho' csso ha fatto da lerl
continue entuslastlche dlmostrazlont nl
rapprescntantl dcll'Italln, specialmonto
quando essl si rccavano alia scde del Mln-later- o

degll nsterl questa mattlnn per la
prima seduta del conslgllo.,

Kcco quanto si c appreho dl qui-st- a

manovra tedcBcn. La Germanla aveva
nvuto sentore pnrccchlo settlmnno fa del
prosslmo conslgllo dl guerra a Parlgl o

del fatto die I'ltalla vl sarebbe Inter-venut-

Allarmata perclo' o temendo cho

iina plu" strctta cooperazlone milltaro ed
economlca portasso gll alleati al masslmo
della loro efflclenza, 11 halser decide di
premiere Verdun ad ognl costo, nella sper-anz- a

cho l'effetto morale dl questa vlt-

torla avrebbo forse fatto nnufragaro 11

progetto della conferonza.
Nel tempo medeslno tutto le forze dl

propaganda tdesca fn Italia furono messe
in moto, speclalmento col proposlto dl

dlsordlnl. I tedeschl temevano ln
partlcolar modo che uno del rlsultatl del
conslgllo dl guerra sarebbo stato l'appa-rlzlon- o

dl forzo itallane su altro frontl che
non quelle delle Alpl e doll'lsonzo. In-fa-

la Germanla sa cho, data la natura
montuosa della fronte Intallana, 1'Italla
non puo' che Implegare nella sua guerra
solo una parte dello sue forze.

II governo Itallano pero" non dormlva
e prese proweuimenii enerisici u ruinui
per arrestare la jiropaganda al suo nas-cer- e.

I provvcdlmentl furono elflcacl, ed
11 fallimcnto deU'offenslva contro Verdun
dlcde II colpo dl grazla al tehtatlvo tedesco
In Italia, uno del plu" audacl per portare
dlssensl nel campo degll alleati.

Nulla e' posslblle prevedere circa I

rlsultatl della conferenza del conslgllo dl
guerra. Sembra certo pero" che uno del
prlml comuqlcatl circa 11 conslgllo dlra'
che tuttl git alleati sono Indlssolubllmente
unltl contro ognl profferta dl pace che
possa venire In questro momento da Ber-lln- o.

II conslgllo tlene le sua sedute sotto la
prestdenza del presldente del conslgllo
francese, Arlstl de Ilrland. Kcco come
gll alleati vl sono rappresentatl:

Francla Presidents del Conslgllo

m i

bimg people need
clear complexions

If you find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want
a clear, fresh complexion, use

R&smol
ooap

at least once a day. Wash thor-

oughly with a warm, creamy lather
of it, then rinse the face with plenty
of cold water.

It doe not often take many days
of such regular care with Resinol
Soap to show an improvement, be-

cause the R esinol medication saolha
and refrttha the skin, while the
perfectly pure soap is eltaiubiglt.

In wvtrc or itubbohj cues, Kuliol Soaa
,W4 J, KU4 br htU. Rtdjwl Omtmaa.
Alt dmisUu ell 'ittm.y

Ilrland, gencralc lloquez, mlnlstro della(.uerra: gencralc rnstelnnu, capo dello
Stato Mnggloro Generate, o generate
Joffro, comandantc In capo dello forzo
francesl.

Inghllterrn Prlmo Jllnlstro Asqutth;
sir lMward Grey, mlnlstro degll lhtcrl;
lord Kitchener, mlnlstro della Guerra;
goneralo sir Douglas Hntg, comandanto In
capo della rorze Inglesi sul contlnentc, o
genomic Itobcrtson, capo dello Stato Mng-
gloro Ocneralo.

Ilussla M. Iswolsky. nmbasciatore a
Parlgl, o gencrnlo Glllnsky, alutantc dl
campo dello czar.

Italia J'resldcnto del Copslgllo
on Sonulno, mlnlstro degll Usterl ;

generalo dall'Ollo, sottoscgrctarlo per lo
Munlzlonl, o generate Cndorna, cotnand-ant- e

In capo delle forze Itallane.
IJelglo Ilaronc Ilroquevllle. presldente

del Conslgllo o mlnlstro della Guerra, o
barone Ueens, mlnlstro degll K.sterl.

Serbia Principe credltarlo Alessandro
e liresldente del Conslgllo Paslc.

Glappone Barono Matsu, ambasclatore
a I'aiigl.

W da nspottnrsl che nulla dl quanto nl
Conjlgllo si dlscutcrn' o si decider.i' sara
reso di pubblica raglont, e sarebbo puerile
aspettarselo ; ma si o' slcurl cho gll
nllcatl verranno ad un nccordo completo
per quanto rlguarda l'azlono polltlca o
milltaro comuno.

Icrl glunsero a Parlgl Ton. Salandrn,
Ton. Sonnluo ed II generalo Dnll'ollo,
quest'ultlmo sottosegretarin per le munl-
zlonl, o furono nccoltl con dlmostrazlont
entuslastlche dalla folia. UssI furono
rtcevutl alia stazlone dal presldente del
Conslgllo Uriand, dal mlnlstro Vlvlanl o
da nitre autorlta'. AU'albergo, dovo

la rapprcscntauza Itnllnnh. fu fatta
segno nd altre dlmostrnzlonl dl slmpatla
con grlda dl "Vivo 1'ltnllo." Ln Guardla
Itepubbllcaua dovetto duraro fattca a
mantencre la folia a dlstanza dall'al-berg-

una folia plaudente e plena dl
cntUBlanmo per la rapprescntanza itallann.

It conslgllo dl guerra slcde nella grando
splcmlldu sain Impero del Pnlazzo di Qual
d'Orsay.

11 Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava
lerl rem II seguentc rapporto del generale
comandante Intorlnalo delle forzo Itallane
operant! sulla fronte

"L'attlvlta' deU'artlgllerla e' stata osta-colat- a

da persistent! bufcre iicllo zone dl
montngna della fronte, ma nzlonl dl
artiglierla pluttosto Importantl si ebbero
lnveco nel settoro del medio Isonzo, cloe'
tra Tolmlno o Gorlzla, sul Carso ed ancho
contro batterle nemlcho In poslzlone nello
vlcinnuze dl Dulno, sulla costa dcll'Adrl-atlco- ,

"La nostra fanterln continua a
lo proprlo poslzlonl, o mentro vl

era una densa nebbia feco una lncurslono
su parocchl puntt delle Unco ncmlche

con granato a mano."
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GERMANS LOSE

TORPEDOBOAT IN

NORTH SEA FIGHT

Squadron of Destroyers
Meet When British At-

tempt Air Raid

ENGLISH SHIP DAMAGED

BEnLTN. March 27.
A German torpedobont destroyer was

sunk In battle with a squadron of llrltlsh
destroyers jn tho North Sea following the
Hngllsh air nttack upon the coast of
Schlesulg-Holstcl- It wns officially an-

nounced today by tho German Admiralty.
It was stated that tho nlr raid was un-

successful, only two armed fishing out-
posts being destroyed.

A British torpedoboat was damaged by
projectiles dropped upon It by Germnn
seaplanes

Following Is tho text of the ofTlclnl re-

port.
On Saturday morning nn nngllsh

ncroplano nttack wns directed ngnlnst
the northern part of tho Frisian coast.
It failed.

Two armed fishing outposts wero
destroyed by tho Hngllsh.

Our naval aeroplanes nltnckcd tho
Kngllsh naval forces, scoring direct
hits.

An Hngllsh torpedobont v.ns serious- -

ly damaged.
A few of our torpedoboat destroy.

crs cnino In touch with tho retreat-
ing enemy nnd ono of them failed to
return.

LONDON'. March 27.
British and Germnn llects nre believed

to have clashed Saturday In tho North
Sea, off tho Island of Sylt, following a
rnld by llrltlsh seaplanes upon German
airship sheds In Schloslng-IIolsteln- . Tho
seaplanes wero convoyed to their rendez-
vous by light cruisers nnd destroyers.

DlBpatcheH from Hsbjerg, Denmark, to
the Ilcrllnsko Tldcndo, says lteuter'a Co-
penhagen correspondent, report a great
naval battlo between tho German nnd
llrltlsh fleets somo thrco miles ort tho
Grnady lightship

Other dispatches from Copenhagen
assert that two Zeppelins took part In
the battlo which followed the British air
rnld over SchlcsHlg-Holstelu- . These were
iiurrodnded by aeroplanes when they roso
to give battle to the attacking forccB.

The Zennelln sheds nt Tondern nro said
to have been badly damaged and a Zeppo-- 1

Un wns stiuck hy a oomu
It Is nlso reported here that pome Brit-

ish torpedoboats were sunk by bombs
from German aeroplanes during the bnttle
off Sylt.

A dispatch to tho Uxchango Telegraph
Company sent from Copenhagen last
night, says:- -

"According to the Polltlkcn largo British
and Germnn squadrons wero observed yes-
terday (Saturday) along tho west coast
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5c pencil is
supreme in its class

Amiritm LJ Fuel Co.. N. Y.

Diversity of shaping
is an absolute essential
in fitting men of dif-

ferent physical pro-
portions. We are not
all built alike, ana tbe
fatness or leanness of
men, tbeir beigbt, or
lack of it, must all be
considered in tbe prep-
aration of Ready for
Service Clotbintj.

V

Tbe models of different clotbes manufacturers
vary materially -- we find some best adapted to
men of a certain build, and wbolly unsuited to
otbers. By judicious selection we bave secured an
assortment of bandsome models, so wide m its
scope tbat we can properly and appropriately
supply garments wbich are exactly adapted to
tbe requirements of eacn indiviJual purchaser.

Ready for Service
, Suits and Overcoats

Fifteen Dollars and Upward

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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of Jutland, off Hsbjerg and Fnnoe. Ship
captains arriving at Esbjorg, report that
they met n large German flotilla, con-
sisting of five cruisers nnd 20 torpedo-boat- s,

yesterday morning. Fishing boats
report that they Bay 20 llrltlsh torpedo-boat- s

near Blnavandshuk nnd that ono
Danish trawler was nearly In collision
with a British battleship.

"It Is supposed that the British flotilla
last night nttacked nnd put the German
squndron to flight. The captain of the
steamship Clmbrla says he met a German
flotilla going southward at noon yesterday
nnd later two German trawlers arrived on
the scene. Suddenly a British squadron,
composed of ten torpedobonts, appeared
nnd nttacked the trawlers, which took
flight and In flames ran for Sylt Island,
whither It was Impossible for the British
to pursue, ns the German fortress of Sylt
opened fire.

"Last night between 7 nnd 8 o'clock n
violent cannonado man heard In the North
Sea"

LA110R LEADER ARRESTED

Jcase Walker, Textile Union Oflkinl,
Held Under Bail to Keep Peace

.Tessa Wnlker, of New York, first vice
president of tho International Textile
Union, was arrested today by Policeman
Grlbben, of the tlermnntown station, op-
posite the dye mills of Danlol F. Waters,
Wlster Btreot nnd Oermnntnwn aemie.
Ho was held under $100 ball by Magis-
trate Pennock to keep the peace.

A Btrlke Is In progress nt the dye mills
Policeman Grlbben asked Walker to
"move on," nnd when the latter refused to
do so he was arrested WnlUcr told Mag-
istrate Pennock Alint he had heard that
one of the strlke-brcake- is carried a

and ho declared that ho uas mnk-ln- g

a. complnlnt to Grlbben concerning tin
wenpon when ho wns arrested

Six Perish in Wisconsin Floods
MILWAUKHU, Wis. March 27 Seri-

ous flood conditions prevailed today In
southern Wisconsin, and badly crippled
wires brought reports of six dead In tho
flooded districts.
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LOOT OF OLD TRAIN 1I0LDUP
FOUND IN MICHIGAN HOME

Mn nnd Wife Arrested by U. S.
Agents Both Were Armed

GP.AND HAPIDS, March 27. United
states Government officials In a raid on
n house In tho Polish section of Grand
Ilnplds arrested a man nnd tils wife, who
gave the names of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kvnns, and recovered, they say, $6000 In
cash nnd about $25,000 In securities, which
they say Is part of tho loot taken by four
masked robbers, nho held up n train near
.Staunton. Vn., about six months ngo and
got $160,000

A few minutes before the rnld the
learned two men left the Evans

home carrying with them a bag.
Tho Hvans homo hns been watched for

several days. Yesterday afternoon Evans
went to n local express ofllce with a
packago addressed to a person In New
York. This tho Federal Inspectors

nnd say they found In It about
$3000 In bills. A belt containing nbout
$2000 wns found on Mrs. Evans when she
was searched, tho Inspectors declare.

aiAYOK'S PIlOTKflB "FLUNKS"

Herman J. Smith, Named Elevator
Inspector, Will Don Butler's Garb

Again Fails in Exama

Herman J Smith wllPgo back to his old
Job of "minding" tho dumbwaiter, ns
Mayor Smith's butler, after a brief effort
to go "up "

He finished 10th In a field of 11 pro-
visional nppolntccs for the post of city ele-
vator Inspector. In n civil scrvlco oxnml-natlo- n

bo obtained a mark of 64.6, or 13.4
too little to make hi m eligible for a $1000
job. Thero were 11 candidates. He was
next to last.

"Well, I'm glad It's all settled nnd this
notoriety Is ended." ho Is reported to have
s.ild after he wns Informed thnt ho had
"flunked," ns they sny nt l'cnn. Smith's
marks wero 76 on experience, 19 on prac-
tical questions nnd laws and ordinance,
and 61 on written report.

Aguarantee

VILLA HUNT DELAYS

PLANS FOR TRAINING

Military Camp at Fort Ogle--
thorpc, Ga., Will Not Be

Opened April 1

The chase for Villa has made necessary
the postponement of the first of the series
of military training encampment! which
wns to have been held at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., between April 1 and June 1,

Announcement to this effect has been
made by tho Military Training C.tmpfl
Association of this city. According to
tho War Department, the postponement
is due entirely to the removal of the troops
from tho Georgia post. Arrangements
liavo been completed, however, for the
holding of the other three encampments
ns scheduled.

This year five sessions of the encamp,
rhent will bo held nt Plattsburg, N. T,
running from June 1 through
According to the association here, 2200
enrolments already have been received
for the Fort Oglethorpe and Plattaburg
camps.

As It Is part of the general plan of the
War Department to afford business men
In nil parts of the country the opportunity
to obtain the training without having to
travel too great a distance, the major por-
tion of the attendance nt the Fort Ogle-
thorpe encampments will be drawn from
tho Southern States. Nearly 200 men,
however, are going thero from Northern
cities, principally from Now Tork, Boston
and Philadelphia,

Tho heartiest Indorsements are being
given to the military training' movement
by business organizations, both financial
nnd Industrial. The hinds of many cor-
porations have agreed to permit their em-
ployes to attend without prejudice to their
positions. Many concerns have gone so
far ns to grant their employes permission
to attend camp In nddltlon to their reg-
ular vacation nnd without loss of pay.

"OU have heard and read more or less
about the of the dye-stuf- fs

and textile markets due to the war in Europe.

We want to say this;

Our clothes are guaranteed to be satisfao- -

tory to the wearer 5 and this guarantee is given
without modification or exception.

Any man who sells our clothes is definitely
authorized to extend to any man who buys
them, our assurance satisfaction 5

which means colors, all-wo- ol fabrics, the quality
of other materials, the tailoring, the fit, the
value at the price. And the money-bac- k if
you are not satisfied.

Hart SchafFner 8c Marx
Good Clothes Makers

FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYS'J'JSAf IN 18S1

C. J. Heppe & Son 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan
You May Rent a Genuine Pianola

and Apply All Rent to Purchase

STROUD
PIANOLA

$550

Stroud
Hcatal-payme- at

weekly

September.

demoralization

reservation,

unqualified of

Through

BilH

Why be without a player-pian- o when you can rent
cne at Heppe's and apply all rent to your purchase
price?

Especially when the instrument that you can rent
is a genuine Pianola a Stroud or even a Steinway.

There is no need to wait until you have accumu-
lated the full amount of the cash price of the instru-
ment; a small down payment will place any of our
player-piano- s in your home on our rental-payme- nt

arrangement. Rental rates as low as $2.50 weekly are
accepted.

Come in, or write us we will gladly explain fully,
our rental-payme- nt plan.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe'?

At Factory Price
as follows: ' . v

Steinway Pianola ,$1150 I Wheelock Pianola. ...,.,,,7S$ "

Weber Pianola., $1000 Stroud Pianola. ,.,.,.,,..,$5U
Francesca-Hepp- e Flayer-Piano- s .,....,.,., ,,.,..,, f450

Aeolian Player-Pianoj......,,- ,.. ......,, ,,..,..?395
Terms Cash, or charge account, cr rental-payme- jim

Ail renXapgUe to purchase.

!


